GUIDE
Agricultural Periodicals (1855-1870)
Box

a. THE HOMESTEAD 18 Oct 1855; 22 Nov 55; 6 Dec 55; 13 Dec 55;
   20 Dec 55; 3 Jan 56; 24 Jan 56; 24 July 56; 14 Aug 56; 20 Nov 56.

b. THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST Nov 1857; Dec 57; Jan 58;
   Feb 58; Mar 58; May 58; Aug 58; Nov 58.

c. THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST Feb 1859; Apr 59; Sep 59;
   Nov 59; Feb 60; March 60; Aug 60; Sep 60; Oct 60; Dec 60.

d. THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST Jan 1861; Oct 61; Nov 61;
   Dec 61; Apr 62; Jun 62; Aug 62; Oct 62; Dec 62; Aug 1863;
   Nov 63; Aug 67; May 1871.

e. THE OHIO FARMER 7 May 1870.
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